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~11"1. Eleanor ROtI5C\'dr, wife of 
the I<ltt Pr6idem ROO!!C\·cll. and 
Cb.rk N. Eichclbe~r . {'~irm.1n of 
rhe AmeriCliIl Assod~don (or the 
U nited ~31ions . will ~~ .. k in Shry· 
ock 1\ llditoriurn :It 3: 30 \\'«fnu day 
ahemoon. 3C;(ot(hng: In :I 1I:1~r.l.rn 
n'Cch'cd :\Iontlay by } . A t\ nderson . 
Cubondak CXl'CU!i\'C Sl'C 1 ~r.uy of 
the' Soulhl'Tn Illinois AAUN. 
VOLUME 35 
Pbns for :II rn:w;lion al the home f-
of PrHiuent " Ior~is followin): the 
addr($5 by :\1 1"5. Hoose,'t lc arc !xing 
made. 
The announ~lT1('nl wn nude dur-
inl: ,he dosin!: ~5.Sion of Iht UnitM 
i':ations Workshop. held ,\lontlay 
in the Firsr \ Icthodi~ Church in 
urOondalc. The workshop " n un· 
der rhe joint ~liSpicel of ,he Illinois 
Churt"h Council. the Church Pncc' 
Union. and .. loal commiu«: with 
the R~'. Haro' B. rubms, Cubc,n. 
.laIc. in du~. 
Mrs. ROO5e'\C'h 31'1(1 Eichdbt~r 
an:: nac under Unitt<! Natiens Wor\:. 
!IMp auspices. nor d\3t of \\orkshop 
sponSGK. ~. ~n:: currrndv 'on a 
!'iptakinl: lour of ,he United Sr;lf3 
and are ITplT'\('nlin~ the ,\ mcri..":I 1'I 
A~socialion fw tilt Un ited " aliens 
with hcadqumcrs in New York. 
MARGARET "S N 0 0 K I E" 
Trimmer is this «Iilion's Pinup. 
Jk:<idf'5 bdn!:. an ;wid Nsrooll 
fan, she is \'l'n' tond 01 dr~ma. 
"Snookic" is a' freshman kinder· 
J:OInl'n·primary nujor from uno 
Conlo. She stands ,'.p,!"', 
\\\'io;:hs 11 4 Ill!!. ~lId mt';!jures 
3 .. ··H ·36. Tho: blo"n C}'L-d bru-
nttte is ;r, T (i ·Sig. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
THE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, APRIL 3D, 1554 NI. 49 
wilt entntain STU srudmlS. Seal· 
«i art' (from the kft) Ric.h..ud 




Aydt. Scanding are Ha1'1'J 801.·d 




A_ialld !lollepalt Pnss 
Published semi wtekly tiuring tbot school ror ClX'rpting holidays Iml 
en:n ww.s by uudmll of Southem minoa Univenity. CnboncWe, 
Dl. Entaed U KCOild dau matter ;It the Cuboncble post office uncia 
the Act of Much 3, 18i 9. 
Jim Aiken 
Riwrc!. Lee • 
Roger V~n Dam 
Don Primas 
Pl lt Files . • •••• •• 
Ken I>..vi) . Don Pbillips • • • • • • 
Don HlntUS 
Don:ald R. Crubb • . • • . • • 
Brimr:lI. Jim Dowell. D:an H:allor.m . 
Sam l eek. Sue Alice ' 
Pl u ick, Don Phillips, Bob 
Miss Southern Contest-.1 :30 p. m.-Woody Hall 
Terrace 
Coneert-8 p. m.-Shryock Auditorium 
70 To Gather 
Here For Music 
Spring Festival Dane_9:3D p. m. to , a. m.-
Men's Gym 
Contest May 8 l o~lc:~~rn'I~((~~~~::J i!:I:/~~~ l:: __ =================-:! 
hI'" ' l m nil a%lnt' of AUDAEY MAYER ACCEPTS !HARRIS ElECTED FELLOW 1 ,:e~~~r~':~i:u:!~~nhJlt~:;~:~i:k~~ SIU~~:lk~\"f \!~C,P~:t[\: ~l1nou nettl POSITION IN ALTON IN GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
"il! CGmpct.: \b}" 8 in Ihr [-'dim- I lhi ~ wttk br brry \\ 'lgl~y, editor. j . \ u,lrt~ .\I .I~r[, 51. l oub. \\ho SlJn l~y E. II .I(fi~, Jr., 3~wdalt' 
InJ .... : roun~s lo~ lhe ChiC3xobnd Studtnl entries in the thlre IHil- '~'i ll ix gUdU3ted in June ~ ~)mI ProkSSQr ot gt""or.lph~ ami gcolog~' 
\lusn: Fcsu\"J1. II \\J5 an nouocrd . '1 be- ' f' "itluth' rn, h.!" X\":epccd a pom,oo b.Js bttn cll'Ctcd .1 Fd!nw in lhe 
r hl~'lr!-t.ldlY\' , \ \' ., I d ' I~~J e::~~~ \p"II~e a!\~~~~d i~1It el~~ It'lching denk'lI tar\' .m in the A[ton (;c"logi("~1 Soden of Ame-b. Dr. 
1~~~:\~lrl~~~.51~;! piani~t~' a dOle~ , a~\"3ld~d 10 1.'3C~ ~ntri bu~r pl;)Cint! 1 ::; tU Pb l·t'lnenl s..·r\·ice. of tOe tlcPJrcmc~ l. ~id :ocbl" I' . f . StU 'd ~O b _ did~i oll. ,Ten dollars will be ,'U I· ' .x 00 $. xcormng to I C Ch~rlcs C. Galb\". ;te!in" ch~irman 
\II • b!.' an . a~'OOC"IJle p ro- " hi' " -h I , -' h I 
' oo.liM.5 ~nd one piano accordiani!ol lh tst: In th<: £Icuon, :trude. :lnd / i\ 1i!~ i\1a~'c r majorcd In an edu- - - - ------ -1!l c~d\' b.J,·e rcgis.t~ red for rhe cl imi' l~t~' eom~r . Se~nd puce J\\~ .. ,d I '-J::on .II S IU . She \\"J~ 19 ;:! Home· ,--------, 
11 311.on5. The con !r~: \\ ill he hrld In hl.eh \\'III Ix- S,. The" contcst coming (Iutt'n Pl nhellenic Council SA Y MAN 
nunn!.: the ,by. plior to Ihe Soulh· dcadll ne . hJ~ Jx.. n «'I a~ i\ lay II. Il rr~ iJ .. nl. Sig"", Sigma Sigma social i •• 
I In lIlinoic ~ Iusic F~Ih-;!J t~king .-\JI entnc~ 10 ~ ~on.s.drrrtl for v,rorit\· \ i.:e- pr~i tlt' nl . IOlt' r-C rcel 
pb" .. In .\Ic-:\nUrl.'w <oitldium. 11ht- l\\"J r " ~ rnu~t he 10 II\' th3f LUllnd l n Cf'-prrsidt nt, 3nd a menl ' 
\\ Innl rc from the (our (Ih'i~ion,> <1.11,·. I:f' f Col thl' Sphinx Club. 
\ ']1 ht. 1.'"m~ di~ib": for I 'J~ Sl'"1l1;' 1 - ::-::--:::.- .::-=:'-::--=-=-::-==:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::==, 
l,n:.I. nf 3 ("o) n:l."-: \\ hich cuhim31es i" 
III tilt:' Chiu\:obnrl Fcst;\·ll. '1 h , .1 
r"r l r.; .• Ji,[ of lhe eontul \\i ll ~ing l 
'·11 \he c:\ enin~ " \Iusk lI nt!n iii"1 





Fried C~icken ~nd Sluks 
In C~rbondirt 
an At. No. 13 
GRADUATES 
Now', the time 
lor I ~QIf cherished 
PU\Ui!s 
MAlE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY AT ••• 
Nauman Studio 
1D3 So. Illinois Ph , I050K 
led Shrp for Sprinl Ffstiu l 
Wuken d. 
Slap in ~t .. _ 
- Varsity Barber Shop 
412 S. Illinois 
MENTAL HEALTH 







KING'S ./: . .-? jf<6..S/' 
QUALITY PASTRY! 
NOW • . • FREE DELIVERY! ! : 
i 
OUR MOTTO: 
SERYICE TO THE CUSTOMER. 
In Handsome 
ONE BUTTON • • Gabardines 
• • Flannels 
$45.00 and up 
• Powder Blue 
• University Greys 
• Desert Tans 
• Skipper Blues 
Regulars - Longs - Ex-Longs 








CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. APRIL !t. l!5( 
Miss Southern Candidates 
~"OLYN HALL ANN APPLETON 
ARNETTE RHINFWA.RT DIXIE BUYAN 
401 FNE SEDLACK SHIRLEY GOTT 
DOROT HY TUCKER KAY YACKO 




JOE RUSHIN e 
O)A NORII. ST kOU I' 




JU51 Iry ou r complete dinner 
Ipecial lan igllt Ind we know you'll 
come blck Igai n Ind Illin! Wt 
sprcialize in line loods. Ilm pli nl 
menu .... riet) and caurtnus nrvin! 
Open 24 Hours 
Carbondale's 
Leading Restaurant 
CA RBONDAL E, ILLI NO IS, FRID AY, APRI L 30, 1m 








212 .Eul Mlin 
Pllone 1217 
For the Best 
Sobery dDU it ~lilin! Tbt 
ukt It tilt Ittt wu pfrunted 
to P~t Brun, who wu cllioun 
Min Cubond~'r reunUy ill 
iI unlttt hrld.1 tilt Armory. 
Sobery',.lw.ys Slriu 10 bike 
the lin:!I in ukes. cookiu, 
pies and a!1 types of delicious 
,utr/. Thai's why they 
nmain th nudents dlDier. 
in all Types of 
I Pastry • . • Fred SohlJ 
SOBERY'S 
TASTY PASTRIES 
404 S. lilinois 
SIU Ceop'l'IIits Chi 
Area Elpansi.. Pncram 
Rtpmmwi,~ of SIU. Cub 
Ordurd Sponsnun 'i Auoci.1li()n. 
l nd tht Liule CmloY Youth ump 
.'\ uoca.ation. have: agrud 10 wppon 
.·nd O'~nded progr.lm of :un J.. . 
nlopmtnl. 
AI :a tn«t ing TU(~~· ni~h , . ,he 
ttp rtSl;:n r.ln\"n ~grttd I() I».:k :( 
~bge progr01m for Soothern n· 
Hnois to bt: pIep.ud by Dr. \ \ It· 
I~ J, Tuc!Of. StU .u.socl . I!e tl i"' l ' 
ro r ()£ .ItUWH ICn.. 
Accordi ng to Tudor. lhe pllll 
wilt inc!\tdC' public build i n::~. I .. l •• 
~nd Wll'!fWly1. public IO;M), ~ 1I.1 
lornny progr01m$. He: hopo I " 
a uudy ()£ pmpokJ " or l.., p .... 
In ~boUI n\() month. ,I 
l ime he will pre:scnt his pl. ' 
Soud)trn ltl inoi5 I n~· .. 'JI 
he ;5 a d irC1:tot. 






Gifts of All Kind l! 
GIVE EAG LE STAMPS 
HIGGIIIS JEWELRY 
114 No. Illinois An . 
P~o nr 311 
LITTLE BILL'S 
946 W, MAIN 
IS THE PLACE • •• 
ICE COLD DRIIIKS, GOOD 




IOfNO \M)U N.."Tl4CWTY 0t1 "" c:oCA.<eu. 1I!'OM'Nf't IT 
CARBO .... .. A ~E C O~A-COLA 80 nliNS CO .• INC, 
.. Ca./aonUJ., lIIintls CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1154 
Going To Spring Festival Dance 
.11 





Try Oil' Matts 
City Dairy 
521 $. 1I1111l1ls 




SID First Awud 
S5 Second Awud 
IN 
EACH DIVISION 
DRIVE IN TO 
~ ART'S ~- TEXACO 
ILL. AVE AT COLLEGE 
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE 
• WASH. LUBE. OIL 
8. F. GOODRICH TUBELESS TIRES 




::PII1:!:..:S::II=--_____ • _________________ _ _ ,C:;cA __ RcoB.:.ON"-D.:.A-'L"'E.:..' ...:ILcoL-'.C.INOIS, FRIDAY, APRIL 3D, 1954 
Division Of Mississippi 
Separates Rivermen 
FILL 'ER UP 
WITH EXTRA PEP 
AT 
BIGGS 
CITI ES SERVICE 
50! S. Illinois 
LOVELY , . . LOVELY . 
YII, yall tao u n brlonly and. belte 01 any 9.11 
in a lor mal of marnifinnl material from Stroup's. 
StrJUp 's his the finut in Nyl'!n Net!. Embroid· 
ered Orra nd,s. CaHon lm. Shur COHon GinC' 
him'! an d many othu fine hbrits ai a priu thil's 
rirhllor you. 
Hm tao you t~n lind the latest in complete sew· 
Inl nu~s. Costume Jewelry, Millinery, household 
Knick Knacks, Ind dishu. 
Stop in today ~n d sn Stro up' s superb Sprinc selec· 
lion s at truly fi ne f~brics " 
TIlt IGvely mod'i piClurtd at the lef1 is Min emlyn 
Walston , a 20 year old Well Fn nkfart sophomore and 
membu of Delu Sllma Epsilon Sorori ty. 










BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
403 S. lIIin.iI '.'!!II 11.1 
KAMPUS 
KLiPPER 
Student.! report that in "taking a stand on com· 
fort", they enthusiastically endorse Anol" Shorts. 
Arrows are designed for ease with such features 
as no bindin, center seams. Wide range of fabrics, 
style:3 and colon" now at all Arrow dealers. 
ARROW ). .. 
rtADI,.-.ul 
_ . .. ' ............... MANOUttNIus· S.oanWIM 




Moves To Ulinois 
HEWITT'S REXALL DRUG STORE 
CARBOIIDALE, ILLIIIOIS 
Telephone 200 
ReCiltmd Phmltuilu an Duty 11 111 1'imu 
WE FILL ALL DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS 
One·OJY Slnic~ on Rlqltn 
PHONE 332 hr 
Fm Pick·Up lind Delinry 
~
iSA RINA KEPT BUSY DURING , NORTHERN DOUBLEHEADER 
I 
Thirdb.:L<.('m.tn John 5arinl of the' ! 
'\orthern llI inQis St;,Itc ba...<cbJll tC'oIm 
foun d OUt why his position is I .. 
l:~~let(;~~o:, ~rn\~~:I:~n Jlil:~: 
I
SIJlt' college. The Chiogo sen ior I. 
l~nJlo:d ~ l cfunc~ in the I\\inl 
bill. b the firs!: ;.. one he had e:ight 
JS5isu. fi\Oe put outs Jnd one: (f. 
lor. He: amI.' back I\ila Sl.'t :assiStS 
oInd one ;:ut OUI in the SC\<en<in<! 
nin nigruop. ! 
MILl, , • 
THE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
In' 
lbl Puflet Rdrnbmlnt For 
Between Clusu lind 
Attu Hours 
N~W ERA OIlRY, Inc. 
Tlleph ne 1400 
I ____________________________________ ~I _1~.~W~. __ M_'._*~~C~II~bl~. d~.~~ ,:~--------------~1 
Today's 
CHESTERFIELD 
is the Best Cigarette 
Ever Made! 
"Chesterfields "or Me.-
t£) . ,.IJ.~. • ....... . 
gWtlf~ ""'t .. - .. ...... 
The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here is the record Bi-moDthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show DO 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 
P.lI! Seven' 
"Chesterfields "or Me.'" 
/J. A~ + u ••.• , ~~I""'" 
The cigarette tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. 
"Chesterfields "or Me 1-
~a.tVKtV ~ U.I.C. ·" 
The cigarette that gives you prooi of 
highest quality-low nicotine. For the taste 
and mildness you want-smoke America's 
most popular 2-way~ 












Caro l MOOR. 
En lyn Schublch, (CI·chlirm' n 
Babs Pabst 
Prg;y Ptnotttt 





Dr. Paul Hunsingt' r, 
faculty ad \·isor. 
VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
Juanilil Pen dono. 







John l\ leckels 
Dr. J. O . Anderson, 
faCtllry advisor 
FINANCE 
Bob Robi nson, chairman 
Jady l-lJrris 
!\ Imv Jone> 
Kath~rine rr !:~n 
isob [)onus].:i 
;\11.'(ine Stcrnse 




Dick Schmitz. co·chllrmen 
Janette Ferris 
\ ' ic Pella 
Cliff KJnw r 
Jim Hun:t 
Fa"e Homes 
CI~o l AnJenon 
;\I -!rilyn Whirmore: 










Dr. leo Kaplan, 
faculty advOOr 
DA NCE DECO RATIONS 





I r:mci~ ,\lalrn1..o 








;\Iari lyn HtWc:y 
Bobby Sue Budey 
;\ Ir. Kenneth Ervin, 
faculty ad,,·isor 
CO NCESSIDN 
Carl Anderson. chairman 
Roger Coun.cl 
Jack llenJ lo 
Ahin ~ing 
Or_ E. C. Colmvn. 
faculry ad\'isor 
DANCE 
Roger Van Dam, chairman 
Richard Pisoni Les Schneider 
I-Ielen Collins Jim W:alwark 
Bob T e"sue: HJ~' Boyd 
SECRETARIAL 
T he ~t (If adjuncr 
~reued by the Southern i 
"crsilv board of tnmets at its 
rne.. ! i~g. \\-:\5 awarded Thur~b~' 
t1\ 0 dle n enlp!oyed bv the U . 
F('r(.~[ SerYlce in C.ubondaJe. 
6<lth Ridutd D. lar:! and Leon 
S. ;\\inckJer of th~ Central Sll[t'lI 
Forcst ExperilTK'nral Smion h:wt 
been workin£; closely wilh Soum-
t rn on cooper:lti",: re~rch projttt.~. . 
'l1tc:i r n c:\11 nnu on the S\U £leu!- I Co., technical :and 
tV will nuke it possibl1! ror Ihem to l1ion. 
teJch cla5~s on sf'C:'Cial assignment. T~ following 
Thret! nc" . instructors wert from :a!5i$llnr to 
l1~med by the I · u,t~~s in l meet- SO lS: Qlh'u Beimfohr. 
ing here. lnd St ~ \\MJ II C. Chlndler. %~Iog}'; Robert A. 
C~.rbo-"d.l le. an .... nromologist of the graphy 'and J:C'o log .... : 
1I1Inols SOIl' ' :t(,.I ral History Sur- tr. speech: Herm3n 
'·ey. was appoi;llcd a reseal'(.." ~ ciology; Sadie Ogden. 
(IJIe in the Division of Runl min istr.lIion. :;lnd George: K. 
Stud ies. m3nn , philosophy. Ernest E . 
The ncw instructors and the de- 3" instructor in education, 
pll1ment to;) \\ hlch Ihey will be as· T1:amt'd assistant ~rorc:ssor . 
COMPARE 
THESE PRICES!: 
SKIRT S .50 
TOPPERS S1.00 
JACKETS .50 
" PANTS .50 









Now Sho"V\nl al 
Varsity 
Theatre 
surround you with the world's 
most beautiful wornen in the 
most v'rttering entertainment of 
Q lif.,ilM. Only CinemoScope 
could engulf you in glamour from 
Manhattan penthouMs and fashion 
.how. to sil .... r~ str.ak.d ski .Jopes 
and the great outdoors. 
MARILYN Bmy LAUREN 
MONROE·GRABLE·BACALL 
How 70 MARRY 
AMIUJONA/~ 
WIWAM POWELL 20._ 





Sil ., Su n., Mon., Tae .• Wed .• 
MiY 1·5 
Betty Gr.J b l~ . Muilyn Manroe, 
an d LiUnt n B,uall in 
How to Marry a 
Millionaire 
In tinemm opt 
Tht ·,l od!r n Miri: h you In 
• .. . itho lltllum 
RODGERS THEATRE 
TO MILLION-DOLLAR 
STYLE IN ••• 
GINGHAM SPORT SHIRTS 
WITH THE NEW DIME-
ROUND COLLAR by 
Manhattan 
A MA NHATTA N I ROUNDED 
COLLARS FOR LI GHT, COOL GING HAM SPO RT SH:JlTS! 
YOU'LL LOOK EVER Y BIT AS fiNE AS YO U f EEL IN 
THESE HANDSOME PLAIOS, MASTERfU LLY TA ILDR· 
ED BY MA NHAHAN! 
MOFIELDS 
206 S. ILLINO IS AVE. 
